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slightest interference with its obscure position as concerns functional activity.
The case in question is peculiar, as to the sudden constipation after so copious an
evacuation the niglit previous. Impaction was evidently the primary source of
irritation, which afforded, as is usual in such cases, at their origin, no prevention
to the action of an aperient, but the local changes induced by twelve hours of
acute inflammation extending circumfercntiallyfrom the appendix, was the great
barrier, against which the various remredial agents could not prevail. Taking
into consideration the sudden accession of pain, confined to the cocal region at
its origin, followed shortly afterwards by the action of a purgative, subsequently
the rapid constipation, associatcd with sharp lancinating pain radiating from the
same point as a centre to the entire abdominal parietes, together with the great
prostration of the vital powers, led me to suspect that some material had inmin-
ated itself into this tube and thus sealed the fate of one of our most enterprising
and most energetie citizens.

Ottawa, March 20th, 1861.

ART. XXI.-Ca8e8 of Pncumonia, occurriny irn te (ksyogw lI jalinjrmaryi.
Reported by Faucis WAYLAD CAxpnnn, M.D., M.R.S.E.

During my attendance on the practice of the Glasgow (Scotland) Royal In-
firmary in the months of November and December, 1860, and January, 1801.
Pneumnonia appeared to be more than usually prevalent, a large number of eases,
the most of them being severe ones, were admitted principally into the wards un-
der the charge of Dr. Bell, the Professor of Clinical Medicine in the University
of Glasgow. It will be noticed that in one of the cases, the only internal remedy
used was Nitro Muriatic Acid-in the other two, Nitro Muriatic Acid and
the Proto-iodid of Mercury. I may state, however, that I saw several other
cases treated solely with the Nitro Muriatic Acid with the most favourable result.
Dr. Bell had often noticed the beneficial effects which this remedy eXercised over
the enlarged liver of tropical countries; and as not unfrequently cases of Pneu-
monia came under bis observation, where, owing to the disorganised condition
of the lung from:tubercle, &c. be considered mercury inadmissable-he was
induced to try it, and the result was even beyond his highest anticipations. It
acts, he considers, as an absorbent. Dr. Bell thinks it absurd to give tartariz-
ed Antimony in a hepatized lung. He prescribes the Proto-iodid of Mercury, in
cases.where he thinks this drug nccessary, in preference to Calomel, for several
reasons, among which are these: He thinks that it acts better and -more

gquickly as an absorbent, and does not debilitate the patient so much. Besides ie
objects to the administration of opium in' this disease, and it must be combined
with Calomel to prevent its acting on the bowels, which is not the case with the
Proto-iodid.

The notes are not as full as I would wish, owing to my frequently being in
the Surgical wards of the Infirmnary.

Thomas Smitk, a mason, exposed to all kinds of weather, St. 40 admitted
on the 25th of December (Christiasý')ay); statesihat six weeks sincewas seizer
with a rigor, and soon after with a cough andshoitniess of breathing, and pain
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